
Approva
party and have sever been illegal,
Anderson said.

"It is just a routine matter,
Frank M. Hallgren, associate dean
of student affairs, said concerning
the constitution of the group. ,

Friday's meeting of the subcom-
mittee was the first open contact
of the AUP and University offic-

ials. -

Other Faction officers are Charles
Haupt, president; Phil Visek, vice-preside-nt,

and Dick.Duling,

said. The organization is made up
of representatives of 20 Greek so-

cial fraternities on the campus.
Once the constitution has been

presented to the Student Council, it
will be referred to the judiciary
committee for approval. If rejected
by the committee, the constitution
may still be approved by the Stu-

dent Council.
Sent To Faculty Committee

If approved by the Student Coun-

cil, it will be submitted to the facult-

y-student subcommittee for ap- -

The constitution is being .drawn
up and will be submitted within the
next two weeks, according to Rob-

ert Anderson, AUP secretary.
Anderson said this is the Fac-

tion's first attempt as far as he
knows to become legal. He said the
matter had been discussed before
but this is the first concrete at-
tempt.

Faction members voted 100 per
cent in favor of submitting a con-

stitution, Anderson said.
The move resulted from state-

ments made concerning the legality
of the Faction at a meeting of the
faculty student subcommittee of
student organizations Friday, ac-

cording to Anderson.
H. P. Davis chairman of the e,

quoted a Board of Reg

proval and finally to the office of
student affairs.

If rejected at any of these lev-

els, the constitution may be ap-

pealed to the subcommittee, and
if rejected there, further appeal
can be made to the full committee
on student organizations.

The last two resorts for approval
would be the Faculty Senate and
the Board of Regents.
The AUP has maintained through-

out the petition controversy that
they are an extra-lega- l political

Brestal Introduced

representatives at F r i d a y's
meeting told the subcommittee that
their group was organized with of-

ficers, a constitution and dies.
Davis then told AUP representa-

tives since AUP was organized like
any legal student organization, it
should make an attempt to become
a legal organization, Anderson said.

No Threats To AUP
No threats were made to the AUP

or its members in any manner at
the Friday meeting, Anderson
added.
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ents' rule at the Friday meeting
as stating that students who are
members of organizations not rec-
ognized by University authorities
are subject to disciplinary action

Organizations which have not sub-
mitted constitutions to the Student
Council and the subcommittee for
approval are considered illegal in
the eyes of University authorities.

No Enforcement Made
There has never been any at

tempt to enforce the Regents' rul
ing with regard to the AUP, Ander
son said.

"AUP members felt they must
attempt to become a legal organiza
tion or dissolve, Anderson said.

Davis declined comment when
queried about the submission of the
group's constitution to the Student
Council.

Anderson said he and other AUP

Rush Week Ends

SC Given Proposal
For Pub BoardBy YW Joint Panel

It Happened At NU
Spring invaded the campus

this week with mild sunny
weather. The result was a flood
of convertibles, vacant class-
rooms, afternoon parties and
lazy sunbathers.

For some fraternity and so-

rority pledges, tied indoors by
phone duty, the spirit of the day
was not so sunny. Rebellion was
evidenced in the change of 'he
house's traditional "Good after-
noon" greeting.

The greeting was instead,
"This is the summer house."
"Some're in 'n some're out."
Trite perhaps, but good for a

laugh.

Juniors, SeniorsThirty-Thre- e Pledged
Into Music Sororities Filings For Union Board

OfManagers Now Open

- Subcommittee members merely
indicated that the AUP should dis-

cuss the possibility of submitting
their constitution, he said.

"We will give this organization the
same investigation of its constit-
ution that we give any other stu-

dent group seeking approval of a
constitution," Art Raun, chairman
of the Student Council judiciary
committee, said.

The purpose of the AUP is to
exercise the right of political as-

sembly oil a legal status, Anderson

Debated

at a YWCA mass meeting Thurs-
day.

Commenting on the feeling of an
is of extra-curricul- ar

activities, Frank Hallgren, associ-
ate dean of men, said he had dis-

cussed this problem with adminis-
trators from other universities.
These administrators suggested not

of activities through
university control, but rather an
increase in academic require-
ments.

Dr. Nathan Blumberg, assistant
professor of journalism, said that
many high school graduates have
been given, instead of a sound ed-

ucational background, only "wood-
en nickels." Dr. Blumberg added
this was not necessarily the fault
of parents, students or high school
teachers, but rather that of a
"philosophy of education which I
consider erroneous."

A liberal education was defined
in various ways. Joyce Laase,
senior in Teachers college, ex-

plained liberal education as a pro-

cess of development in itself as
well as the preparation for later
life.

Dean Hallgren measured liberal
education in terms of discipline of
the mind for further comprehen-
sion, communication and applica-
tion of knowledge.

A well educated person, accord-
ing to Dick Fellman, junior in Arts
and Sciences, realizes "the aware
ness of having no knowledge."

Members of the panel included:
Laase, Fellman. Hallgren, Dr.
Blumberg, and Wesley Poe, mod
erator of the paneL

Applications
For Tri-De- lt

Awards Due
Applications for the Delta Delia

Delta scholarship for University
women are due Tuesday in the
office of the Dean of Women, Ellen
Smith Hall.

Two scholarships are being of-

fered by Kappa chapter of Delta
Delta Delta. The awards will be
based cn scholarship and financial
need. Applicants need not be soror-
ity members.

The recipients will be announced
at a special dinner in "the spring.
A faculty member, Dean of Women
Marjorie Johnson and a Tri Delt
alum committee will select the
winners.

Hunter Selected
Top Law Student

Ronald Hunter has been named
by the Nebraska1 chapter of Phi
Delta Phi, honorary legal fratern-
ity, to represent the University in
the fraternity's national competi-
tion for the outstanding law

A recommendation for the selec-
tion of student members of the
Publications by. the Student
Faculty on Student
Council was presented to the Coun-

cil Thursday by Dan Rasdal,
chairman of the Council elections
committee.

The recommendation called for a

are in charge of the chairmen of
the various committees and the
major attractions, such as Fred
Waring and Dave Brubeck. They
also serve in making the policy of
the Union.

In addition to these elective
members, a new advisory council
is being planned. It will include
representation from various cam-
pus divisions. The tentative groups
to be represented are BABW,
Men's Coop, undergraduates from
Men's Dorm, Interfraternity Coun-

cil, Panhellenic, married students,
Cosmopolitan Club and graduate
students.

Serving on the City Campus
Student Board this year are Mari-
lyn Hamer, Len Barker, Marilyn
Biedeck, Dee Carag, Clare Hin-ma- n,

Shirley Jesse, Lois Simmer-ma- n,

and Ann Skold. The ratio
of juniors and seniors is flexible
and is set up by the senior mem-

bers of the board.

Sigma Alpha Iota, Mu Phi Ep-silo- n

and Delta Omicron, national

music sororities, announced their
new pledges following a rush
week which was held from Feb.
28. to last Sunday. Pledging took
place Monday.

Pledges to Sigma Alpha Iota
are Carol Asbury, Norma Bossard,
Gwen Chab. Phyllis Kapustka,
Gloria King, Marilyn McHargue,
Laurel Morris, Lois Rip a, Janet
Roach, Sue Thomas and Rosemary
Weeks.

Pledges to Mu Phi Epsilon are
Annabell Blincow, Carolyn Box-wel-l,

Kay Cunningham, Sharon
Evans, Eileen Knutson, Louise
Meldrom, Marilyn Miller, Evelyn
Molzahn, Velda Stokke, Rogene
Wunderlich and Barbara YokeL

Pledges to Delta Omicron are
Mary Alice Appleget, Elaine Bar-
ker, Elizabeth Blunn, Beverly
Carskadon Coleen Dreber, Su-

zanne Evans, Sharon France, Alice
Logie, Jeanine LundahL Doloris
Mutchie and Mary Lou Proffit.

Sigma Alpha Iota officers are
Murt Pickett, president; Dee Gar-

rett, vice president; Janet Rash,
treasurer, and Shirky McPeck,
recording secretary.

Mu Phi Epsilon officers are B3-li- e

Croft, president; Carolyn Rox-ber- g,

vice president; Jeanne
Broady, treasurer; and Andonea
Chronopulus, secretary.

Delta Omicron officers are Gail
WeHensiek, president; Carol Jean
Armstrong, first vice president;

By JUDY BOST
Staff Writer

The All University Party, tee
Faction, passed a resolution Wed-

nesday to submit its constitution
to the Student Council for approv-

al.'

Vann Named

Participant
In Ad Week

Howard Vann, senior in Business
Administration, has been selected
to participate in the Fifth Annual
Inside Advertising Week to be held
in New York City April 17-2-

Vann was selected by Forrest C.
Blood, professor of advertising
and sales management.

He is past sports editor of The
Nebraskan, a member of Kosmet
Klub and vice-preside-nt of Zeta
Beta Tau.

He will attend a series of lec-

tures, tours,- - conferences, lunch-
eons and dinners planned by the
Association of Advertising Men
and Women. Inside Advertising
Week is planned each year to give
the country's potential leaders in
the field a look inside advertising
in New York.

Leading companies, media, serv-
ice organizations and advertising
clubs cooperate in instructing and
entertaining the students.

Vann termed th trip "a wonder-
ful opportunity for anyone inter-
ested in advertising."

University Red
Cross Named
Nation's Best

The University Red Cross Unit
has been named the "Most Out-
standing Unit in the Country" by
the National Red Cross Associa-
tion and the Library of Congress
for its service to the community
last year.

This presentation was announced
in connection with the Red Cross
Unit Week to be held Sunday
through March 19.

This fall the Library of Con-
gress wrote the Nebraska organi-
zation for reports of the function
of the unit before giving it the
honor.

The primary purpose for holding
Red Cross Week is to orient stu-

dents and city residents on the
work of the college unit.

Concert Will Be
Given On Sunday

The University Symphony Orch-
estra will present a concert Sunday
at 4 p.m. in the Union Ballroom
under the direction of Emanuel
Wishnow, professor of violin.

The program includes: The
Quiet City, By Copeland; Sym-
phony in D minor, by Franck;
The Faithful Shepherd, by Handel-Beecha-

and Two Aquarelles, by
Delius, Orland Thomas, French
Horn, and Roger Brendie, trum-
pet, will appear as soloists.

The concert is open to the pub-
lic. There is no admisskKi charge.

WUS Speaker
K A A mm fl

World University Service is try-
ing to develop an awareness of the
"oneness" of the student body
throughout the world, Gilbert r,

WUS field representative,
siad Thursday in a speech to the
All University Fund Board.

McArthur is spending three days
on the campus and will have ad-

dressed twelve organizations by the
time be leaves Friday afternoon. Hi
trip to the University is sponsored
by the AUF Board. WUS is one of
the charities which has received
AUF suppoort in past years.

Seventy per cent of the funds that
WUS collects come from students
in the United States, Mc Arthur said
He also stated that the University

Closing Hours
doting boars both Friday and

Saiarday win be 1 P-- in wm-rganiz-ed

houses.
Marilyn Brewster, AWS presi-

dent, aaaonaced that the ad-

ditional boar should enable aO

students to return in time from
the Intel-fraternit- Dance.

is the leading contributor, through
AUF, to WUS in a ten state region.

The total annual budget of WUS

is approximately $1,340,000, Mc'aar-thu- r

said and of this the United
States contributes $590,000. Parts
of the total expenditures come from
various governments who match
or subsidize WUfi funds. This ido
particularly in France and India.

The strength of the American do-
llar abroad was pointed out by the
WUS representative. He told of the
work beign done with the combina-

tion of American aid and the self
help of studnets in under developed
countries.

The students of Asia, te Arthur
said, live and study in constant
drudgery, striving for their basic
needs. These student, be said, are

The Outside World"

Forces Stay
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committee to be set up inside the
Council to study qualifications for
student applicants for the board
and to review all students filing
for the Pub Board positions.

The committee would nominata
two persons each from the appli
cents from the sophomore, junior
and senior classes to be brought
before the Council for final inter
views and voting. Any candidates
other than those selected by the
committee would be nominated bf
any three members of the Council,
the recommendation stated.

Rasdal said the purpose of the
commiLtee would be to clear away
excess work for the Council and
to act as a nominating body.

Marvin Breslow, sophomore Pub
Board member, presented a report
covering the last four meetings
held by the Board.

The report covered four Board
meetings. The meetings included
the selecting of the business and
editorial staffs for The Nebraskan,
approval of $3000 payment to the
Journal-Sta- r Publishing Company
for the Comhusker and the draw-
ing up and presentation of a list
of directives to the Nebraskan
staff.

In other business, the Council
heard and approved the constitu-

tions of the Women's Athletic As-

sociation, Orcbesis and Aqua-quette- s.

Walt Brestal, new Council mem-

ber representing the
Council, was introduced

and sworn in by Jack Rogers,
Council president.

In Europe

Iff
Drive, four blocks south of Ag
Campus. Forty-nin- e men are now
living in the bouse which was oc-
cupied January 2.

According to Olson the house has
study rooms and sleeping capacity
for 56 men. He added that special
points of interest in the house art
new limed oak study desk, a cSkh-washi- ng

and garbage disposal unit,
a buzzer system for all rooms and
a 45-c- parking lot which lies
east of the house.

Olson emphasized that one of the
main projects as yet undeveloped is
an extensive landscapiiig plan, in-

cluding shrubbery, trees and laws
ares.

Extra-curricul- ar activities are
important in their proper place,
but they must remain secondary to
scholarship was the conclusion
reached by a student-facult- y panel

Bonnie Young, second vice presi-
dent; Yvonne Moran, treasurer,
and Ima Jean Davis, secretary.

The rush week was under the
direction of , the Inter-Sorori- ty

Council, an organization composed
of the three music sororities.

The Council includes the presi-
dents of each of the sororities, one
other member from each of the
three sororities and the advisors
of each group.

summer
ositions

Offered
The Summer Projects Mart of

the City Campus Religious Council
will be held Tuesday from 2 to 5
p.m. in Room 313 of the Union,
Marv Breslow, CCRC mart chair-
man, announced Thursday.

The purpose of the Mart. Breslow
said, is to familiarize students with
opportunities for summer jobs as
campers ad camp counselors.

Campus religious houses and the
University YWCA will set up booths
at the Mart. Their representatvies
will have brochures and other ma-
terial available which explain de-

tails on individual projects. Inter-
views will also be conducted for
interested students.

oublkitr vice president; Mrs.
Virginia Trotter, advisor, and
Mt Arthur. AUF annually coo-tribut- es

to the WUS through the
collection made at the Univer-
sity.

a hostel in Karachi.
The flight of students from ed

out through the example of
a young medical student in Czth-oslavaki- a.

Deained in a displaced
oersons camp, the student said, "I
will die if I can not be of service
to someone." McArthur said that
many students leave Communist
lands with nothing but a faith in
democracy.

McArthur has spoken to such gro
as Alpha VIA Omega, Newman
Club, Hilliel Foundation, YWCA and
Cosmopolitan Club. He went to pre
school in Scotland and was gradu-
ated from Friends College in Wichi-
ta, Kan.

Openness

Filings for the 1955-5- 6 Union
Board of Managers are now open.

Students who file must be jun-

iors or seniors, have a 5.5 aver-
age, and have worked in the Un-

ion one year. Students will be
chosen on the basis of participa-
tion in Union and other campus
activities.

Deadline for filing applications
is March 26. Interviews will be
held March 26, starting at 12:30
p.m. A slate of candidates will

be made and presented to the
Student Union Board of Managers
March 30. The Board is made up

of faculty, alumni and student
members.

Students who serve on the Board
of Managers have several " func-

tions. They are responsible for
the programs and activities, and

AFROTC
Honors 21

Students
Twenty-on- e University AFROTC

senior students have been named
distinguished military students ac-

cording to Col. Joseph Stenglein,
professor of Air Science and Tac-

tics. -
The students were selected on a

written recommendation from their
advisor or other member of the
staff. The students must have com
pleted Air Science 111 and ranked
in the upper one third of the class,
have an accumulative academic
average standing in the upper one
third of all students, must possess
high moral character and a defi-

nite aptitude in the Air Force, and
must demonstrate outstanding lead-

ership abilities.
Selected for this honor were

James Bailey, Brock Dutton. Ray-

mond Hruby, Raymond Kelley,
Homer Kennison, Gary Koberstein,
Gerald Kranau, Coe Kroese, James
Lowell, Hans Mathiesen, Dale Nit--

zel. Richard Olson, Kenneth Ftul-bric-k,

William Rasdal, Arthur
Raun, Jack Stiehl, Donald Sum-

mers, Donovan Tadken, Richard
Wells, Daryl Wood and Martin
Nielsen.

To Give
t Series

and Cells in Living Mice"; Tues-

day, "Host-gra- ft Interaction": in
Transplantation of Normal and
Neoplastic Tissues"; and Wednes-
day, "Transparent C h a ro ber
Studies on Problems of Cancer."

He will speak at 3 p.m. on the
subject, "Health Hazards in Use
of Radioactive Materials in Re-

search," at State Historical Mu-

seum auditorium.
Dr. Warren, who was a mem-

ber of the Atomic Casualty Com-

mittee in 1S4B, will speak at the
Health Day Convocation at 11 a.m.,
Friday in the Union Ballroom on
"You and Atomic Energy."

Professor Polya's lectures are
sponsored by the Mathematical
Association of America and have
as their major purpose stimulating
interest in mathematics at a

level. His public lecture
wiU be at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday in
Room 108, Burnett Hall on the
topic, "Mathematics and Plausible

i Reasoning,

By DICK RALSTON-Staf- f

Writer
The United States is willing to maintain armed forces in Europe,

including Germany, if the Paris agreements establishing the Western
European Union are ratified fully, said President Eisenhower.

The President made the statement of U.S. policy on German
rearmament and other aspects of the Paris agreements in a special
message to the prime ministers of Belgium, France, West Germany,
Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom. Pre-
sumably, the statement was designed to throw an possible weight
behind ratification of the agreements. The French upper bouse is now
considering ratification.

Build-U- p In China
The Chinese Communists are building up their forces on the main-

land opposite Formosa, according to unconfirmed Chinese Nationalist
reports. The China News credited Nationalist intelligence sources with
claiming that the Reds have moved a new jet air division firm
Manchuria to "beef up its invasion threat" against Formosa. The
Nationalist Defense Ministry, however, said it bad beard nothing of
this.

Official Nationalist circles are said to have welcomed Secretary
of State Dulles' speech on his Asian tour. They said Dulles bad made
it clear that the United States would maintain a firm position against
further Communist aggression in Asia.

Disagreement On Stocks
Sharp disagreement with a recommendation to put stock buying oa

an all-cas- h basis came Wednesday from the world's biggest broker.
Winthrop H. Smith told, the Senate Banking Committee such a step
would "dry up the market" and block the issuance of sew securities.

New Demo Tax Program
Senate Democratic leaders have unveiled their own plan for tax

relief as a substitute for the cut passed by the House.
The substitute would give a $20 reduction for each taxpayer and an

additional $10 deduction for each dependent except his wife. In addi-
tion, the loss in revenue to the government would be covered by
repealing certain benefits for corporations and the recent tax cut oa
corporation dividends.

Most observers believe the substitute win be better received in the
Senate than was the House proposal, but that it win fail to pass.
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Algire, Warren, Polya

icfucafors
Science To

Ag Fraternity
Ffff 4 IffSchedule Completed
ftrf noon ffufffn innf

m

M fJer Residence

Three nationally known educa-
tors will be on campus next week
to present a series of lectures.

Dr. Glenn H. Algiere, senior
surgeon of the National Cancer In-

stitute, will speak Monday, Tues-
day and Sednesday in the Cellular
Growth Lecture series.

Dr. Shields Warren, professor of
pathology at Harvard Medical
School and a member of the Ad-

visory Committee on Biology and
Medicine for the VS. Atomic En-

ergy Commission, will speak Thurs-
day and Friday for the Seventh
Annual Health Day Convocation.
George Polya, Stanford University

mathematics professor, win lec-
ture each day this week on various
phrases of mathematics.

Dr. Algire will lectur on phases
of his studies of tissues taken
from one animal and cultivated in
another. His lectures, all in Room
4, Plant Industry Building, at 11

a.m. are: Monday, "Advances in
Transparent Chamber Techniques
for Microscopic Study of Tissues

Around the table planning the
itinerary for WUS field repre-
sentative Gilbert Mc Arthur are
AUF leaders Cathy Olds, solici-
tations vice president; Rev. Rex
Knowtee, advisor; Gail Katskee,

the hpe of Asia and through them,
Zjsia will take its porper place along
side democratic nations.

Pointing out the need for college
trained youth in foreign lands, Mc-Arth- ur

gave the example of the be
of the natioal railroad system in
India who whas been out of college
just two years. In the United States,
with it many college graduates, he
said, it would take much longer to
attain such a position.

World University Service build-
ing a dormitoryiq India for stud en
At the present time, 3,000 students
live in tents throughout the city of
New Delhi. Facing a similar prob-

lem, in Pakistan, WUS is building

Farm House Fraternity wfll hold
an open house for the University
students and faculty at their new
chapter bouse at 3601 Apple Street
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

John Olson, new chapter presi-
dent, said that all city campus stu-
dents and faculty are invited to
attend from 2 to 3:30 p.m. and
an Ag College residents from 3:30
to S p.m.

Approximately 180 people attend-
ed the open bouse for alumni last
Sunday.

The buff brick structure, which
cost $110,000, is located on a five-l-ot

area at the end of Idylwild


